






















E· EV·ENI-~ \. Olffcu1 Orgasi"' ~ Tht 
Vol. VJ!.. No. &'\ EVENING A.DVQCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
ALLIES WILt· ASSISl' ! HON. 
STABLE GlRMAN GOVT.I rr· L 1· ti · 1 riis n eres ng .. 
LO:'\lJO;'\. \l• r.-11 ~!'.! (\ta· the Pu t;il <.rnblc number or troops "Ill be nee- • ~t•,i;npJ. 1 :'\l'a'llt l:ulonis ''ere pro- Cl'll'Ory to re~tore order In Wc:Jtcrn ' 
c,l'dini; Ii\ l"''" 11 the Cc1 man Oo,·crn- Cermnn~-. 1\ t Lei psis Oslltlns Is ~llll 
1:1rnt an·I tb~ 1,."v1umunh11i; a'I late :is 111 prusres:j bet ween workmen a.od - - ----- --------. ........... ~ 
:::-turJ3r nl~!lt ~nd wc-ro at that tlwc the mll!tar:f. A., regarda the attitude 
r:iskini: u~r.,~1or~· pro~ti!S!I. Later c.t thf' Alli('!!, It 11 understood tbnt tho 
c:i. 11~·1 ti ··r. u, '' ~ c:un~ that they hnd catablli'lunont or order and tho neccs-
Ll!t<l. Nd1;1l l,. owlnit to 1111: f •. et tbut 1<.'\ry mcasuru !or cltecllns tlli11 nrl' 
l!t! Jndc 1lf:i•l\ Ill :>t1d11ll~1s luul in- 11ud:ir serjous con$ldcratlon or the 
('!'fl•C.! t!i<·lr .: .. maud 1 011 hl•:trlni; ot Cnlent\l Olh·c..mmen111. Lord Kllruar• 
1. t fllu~tlu:l In th(' \H'>t. 1\IH.'r<' t ile 11ock h:dk :alrt''.ld)' lutlrnnlcd thnt tbc (~!Ir.•:$ \"\·T,,' i;~1l11l11i: the UPPN' Alllc11' :i.ttltbde (Ov.nrdll tho h."bcrl 00\._ 
ui:d. llrlll b w~w • rn'ru t:i-scn, nus- l'rnmcut 1 cmnln" unchnugcd, nnd 
i:ti!url • :1<! 1:11rt 1 lh hi lnlll .. a 11."'. s:iy.; llrnt the .\Illes aro quite prepared to Du:lr l!t~ur. :h.il ~hl' , ti rec tl'nl!'e~ nre <'Onllnuo 11uch :111!(fqt.'lnco :is th<.y nrc , , . , 
L1 tt< li!lM~ vr Iii<.' S11n1.1cl t '4.. 'l'hcrc ~h·lus 1o<1 !uni; 1\S t!1crc II\ In Ocnnan)' ct~. 11 uttc appca.ra a lo\ter 
1 ~:(thn:; 111., :1n.1rchy at J.; ll!e11 : • i-·nble Oo,·ernmcnt tbM c:i:t re- 'Ll~1:it)' ut lhe SabJCICt, .. •• 
icd U•te b !•O d••ubt tb:'ll :i. c9n ... hl· 11.01abli~h lu O\\n 1 os hlou. T. I'. Ucrollfonl. As to bla . .11\Al'lla.:."•..c: 
. • <;n Dr. Dlackall, I k'll'n! tlaat U. uac 
<'0<:tor himself to ou•er. 
POUND STERLING VAL'UE RISES : I d•11irn lo contradict llaUJ the ID· QUO . • htuntlon cuut.alu~ m llto exprculon Essen. 
, 'ir. Der;:sfurd nt:ikt':I uso or la hla munists u~e 
n.r 'T!m•:; ""llr~l'iu • Brlli.:11 a<.'lth· :h~ more tnuns htCul Mudcuts In Am- lcttct". n:un~lr. "foolli;b tTo1uldla ho RUdS, annpurCd;JiiS u.u~:i .. : 1 1 , il:ivrll\·llnent c~ ex- 'rlc:L \\ho r<':illz.ld Lhnt Drlt:iln ball rnln1C\I ort O'.t the:> \cry gulllblc au· Communist trOOPt ai.o I Del.': c!<u-~ .,~·! 1:1: !ll w ,-: tlc.atlt1n oC t!le l :1ld n l:i:-~ .. proportion of lier wnr i:lcncl! lnbt 1'"rid11/." I canuot conceive ro"·cr :it Dor&maad. uqf El; dQeplJa .Urrol, bJ tJae ~ •4 
• • •. 
1 
cow; out of 1:1:1.atlon. hud cea~cd lJor· hOI\' ~Ir. Dercsforll, an Jo:aall1hma11 berfcld. Banneii. Hagen, rJohn neWQapei'i Ylalcb, wbUt auwuwr 
r.r,1411 I" on u\' IAIC .\ nl\'r cnnr. d JI t • T.,- I' · d ~ 
... · TO\\ Ins. llML her noatlnc d'ibt. tbous h w:io (lrrh'\;d in tb:~ "oumry only a "" a ung.-:n. 11141 po ice ao 11 colldemnlas crllllo. ma1Dtala It doec 
. •1i s H I• llll ·..: than a m.onth tbc lnri;c. wns le:is formld.iblo than It )'t.:'l r :~co. :>:td who has :ipcnt his tiruc the Government \f'OOp& arc r~ l'Ot 4!Urn from tboa 1L'blcb haft long ,~1u~ ~: tl:l' r<rnnc.1 In tc:'IU'I or lhc "· as o:t · lho Continent. Uiat llrluiin I c-r.! lClthlng chlld1 en at the Meth· tou 'Wenk to do lft)·thinst aiainsJ tel rorkc:d ln:laDd.. It Is declared Jro• An omc 
ralt<~ ~: 1lt , 1l<•ll:1:- l1:1s rist"l frum 1?:1.11 11ct n ~lo1lt to the ls.sue ot paper odl' t Collcs1.. h :i11 1umc:ont knowledge superior numbers aod bet~cr ar~· l:!nd .ror tbe momc:nt la largilJ' under min LloJ' 
~1.~ to , '''· Tllb ndnmc~. omour.t· <ul'r.:ncy, and tlml progress In recou- r nd ex11cri~nc:!! to bl:!! up a ll:ewround· eJ men. Thoui;h tl1e g.:neral dusulallllon of secret murder eocle- lsadlan ~; 1.:i al'3rly tn'1!nty i1cr C":lt. 11 '" cuuctlt>n w:i11. In 11pllo or mony dlffi· land oudlonci'. JC he \\' ••ro u~~'<l to strikl! has terminated. nt som~ tlca, mcm\K'r or wbJcb are awona to 111rod lbo elesat• ~t tbe :Nuael· Roumaiala allCI 8t; 
'1:11.:i muH pc11rk b}· 1mrprl~.-. l ' rc,·- c ultles, :tlrci:dl.· considerable. British tncctlus t.110 bus lnclis meu or tbl11 ell)' pl:lces, th e despatch adds, tber~ t lll lbo1e wbotti tbcr bcllon to stand maa'a ~· In respect of Turker bad lhe war WU ~ t 
fA,!I 11:1•r h:i!I bccn :\ d!sr.o~lllon nn:wcc 111 being dll'nl!aoclnted In the ho would not call them "sulhb!c." I CRn be no question of n rttum to lo 1ber ·••ay, but " 'bo too conspirators be4ln 114teiloct. to wllb conaeleallolla Tbo AUi• ~. k!Ttas JilaUCi 
L" the (';iit,d S1.1tc~ tu n'i1:crtaln thl' mlndlf of the ,\ merlcM buslncu meu qi.: .. &tlon IC thtrc n·os e\'1.r n publ'c wo:-k at present. 1 :ire. pur.ill'I the p0Jlce a5 mucb as tbe care by ti4i Alllee. Tbo decision was to C.'llrbtlallll aad lO -~~I] oiJ.:lv~ \( llrl1I :1 rnnnl"' y:l:.:t thut fr.im the finance o! lhc rc~t or meetin g In SL John's or a mor.: l't'P- ----o .·l pabl~c. It ll remarked ll.i a pbeno. only arrh'j1:1 at after welgblog Yf/t7 Aualrla sot JuU~ ,._ c1ot:i~ l'\wl ur t::nruP•·. It \\:,:; on ly Lurup1.." l ("Jt;nt.:lth·o ehnrncto~. llcpr" ,entalf\ ~ Ont;no. Bolivia, l\larcb :::i..-Grht ll'onon •bnt where mardc-r £0<'1etltl arel'llll:r I.II arguments, all facts, all pose to deprh'e Uae Tart Of 
·. . • r.id en1;11gl!d In commerce, banJ;lng, t>•monslrnllona ~ .. It P9r u bavc t:>M ml'mlM:u otter a .. ~uue beclo to cun.aldorat\pns and nil appeals which but nellber did tb97 prqpc1111 
fl'G HT FROM CAI Rn. TO CAP[TOWN law. mcdlcloo nnd teochlns. l1ll \fell c:.cuurred bore .• 'l'be Eecutchton ~ l'f' !SU~pectdd of murdllrlag each olb!lr. cnme from Mobam~odana la overy retain power Oftt ~...::.:..,_.CL:' [ :rn lntcllls.:nt a::id sl lllc.d workmen r <.ru,·lan Ccnsulalt was drll"ed part of lb~ 'l\'orld. It wu Tery lnrgc• "°t Tllrklall. Of tbe ---Wll~.! tbcro, and not w.:.re th<'Y present .p1rough i.trcvl.f.. Mob. aa.:oembllld bt~ ' If the earth about house rlants Ji-· a!f~t~ b>: the opinion of India: acres, the Prime lllllliter 
t but th1.y stuod to their '"ct to vote In fore homes or PeruYltUls and before i : t h . h Id b nnd cspec:ljlllJ tbe )lauulmCll la In quite clear lbat the ~
Th" {'~lro to l'aplltl\"n Ol;:hL ha.:1 which n·llli wrtrkcd a t Uulawayo, lert ra"our of the r e>:<olutlon. Cli'rl5> 111,.n • s n:Q.s ' l C) 5 ou not e w:itcr- dlti. Let nbt ony lndlau Mohammedan men_l t. · bu!a,.allet'..,.it 
l'.'n ::e=<.m1>lhhcJ fo:- tlt1>1flrat tlme. ~locrurontcln on. 8.lturdnr, rcacltlns <of lhll ,tlghc!il t.lllndard muidlni; In 1110 • lutaglno tbpt we entered lnto this war .Ut.~ or~ 1~ 
l4llilil \ an··· R;n. "'cntd nnd :u:iJur <.apttO"'ll the same day. Thu tot11I coiuruunlL)" a.ppro,·o of llle 11\0\"cmeut DR ~ BLJCKALL. REPLIES agains t Ttfke7 u a crusade agllln.~l Jec:ts. 
l.l L11.. r r·r• .rt'.l•D<:; SOutll Afrk:t, ln dl•!tancc from the ncrodromc at Hello- end It l:s &urorttd hcartll; bf men ot • • l ' 
... ~ v~~ l)'rn•·r ntnchln", auppltc.-d by polls, fh·o miles from Cairo. whqc tho iall cl:us1t::::i 11ud crc~d". To ct1ll .sucb • · • · · H¥K' 'CftS _UUl Nftr 
' ·~ I !ll0•.1 r;.,, I r11tnt'nl II\ tvko lb" lll":hl f l.:l:'to41. to Ca.,eto·••D. Is 5.ZOG m"' Q then ··i;ulllbtc" Ill to alap a J • - • . - - •. -~--·· . ..:..::.;._;. . :'t Rn u u I 
r • .:.v v( Sllrc• l'}ucen the s~-cun I mllCl. · 1t:f\'Od hMii&lL rit men, nWtT O( wbOsn TO MR . oraEs· FORD . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~!!!!!!~~ . c:>ntrtbut.td to ~ ltothodtst c;.Alll:· . \ · · [, , . Th~ "Tl~c;i" wc}comCli L11c i:ui:01U- up a scbome for &119 ecolO*lct ~.,.. ~ ,. .-.......,. • . ~ .. ..._,. ·-~ _ : r:ilgn Jl'mld and • llQllu co:\trlbat.ou:i ,. .• lion mail.lo by o. ... en Jrnow1' , Dutch . tttllon of EuroJK', aad ·"-"'""'""··· 
lo lJa1 Nr. Den."llford bll salnr)'. ·' • banker. ~ l'8tertnan. pre.1ldcnl or tho LO O\"olvc a workable ~-• I~\-~' t;J::.?;.;1 f}!M C.:J5 v:;;:_/ C.:..:~ CC'~~ Ciiff;J 1 la p;lllt ~n proTldo tbe 'l!l' borewltbal ~- ~'pnactlcnl mn an alail!b 
• I Ala:I wjto feted "~o"! A bare thrtt , tTu the f:dltor.) inro. lie need n~t b:wc sonc there Rotterdcunsche b:\nk, \•ercrnJ;lo;. conforencc or poltUCIUil alllll 
! er fOllr. and lb~ oa1.- oae. lbtlt I, th•> ~I}', Dear Slr.- 1 mu11t belf )"OU t.) to find thc.t °'\t. f, verboily rcco;;nlSCis no\\· ,.teiUn;; London. thnt a couf•r- mat'I" uml the tGanoll of ~.o;'l:-<i.i-
11 .. _, t" I · 1 bJ h t!iar. But tbe polnl at lal!uc 111 not ' ·!::,~f•c C:Ollld aeo r.ltb pluck ,c ,.':'me ~Jl.'\f"" u w 11 to prvte~t drunk.tnnesJ bul rather tho mean:i of cncc or llternatlonnl bnnkem r;hould of ?\atlons would bo Well 7.:r;o;.~~.~·,;~.-... _...._,o • tand •P wu a mcm\K'r or :a'o n•t t.ui l<'tll'r which appeared In nbul 1 , , be cntruskd "1th tlio t.uk of dmwln;; nc!o11t t'io courne naeet~., 6' ~Uou \1plaoce Comm1ttc<· ~O!llf" f1' tho N1l>cr11 oc to~!lTrfrum ;\fr. Is 110& .t .. Nr. Derearord .tno\\-a 1 
·-~u tbt courase of tbh1 llt,rr~ruru. I do not kro"· '':h~· It t~ \'Cry well Llu:t h:itl prohibition. been ____ '\, ____ .,.,.,..._. ____ . ----------!lmijill•.•·.·, 
~~GTdld 1ae 11ot, u1111~ only with but \1hencvor a.or clll:zon da ros to r?rcc~ 011 tbe Drltl:ih public durlni; t'.\Rl;,11 ~larch ~!?-Se;:otlo.tlons be· critical nnd &>utb"'f.at ~ la 
•  aD4 a le:sd pencil, oecow· r:il!<c bl:• \'Oh~c :1{;11lnst prohlWth1n. t .io v. 11.r, ~he s blp-yn rdJ r.cuitd b:a,.e lWC1:n nttDlbeMI of Ellert Govllmme:tl qul~l. but 1oa111 agllatloll 11 qtpor&ed 
lll'#'tlft erew or a. DrlUtb mau-u·-.,.·ar <:<'rhln '>! 1l1r p~dhlblllonlst• think It been cl~cd oud tho w&'r lost. an1 p:irty lcndN'S ot Oermsn ll:atlon- In •~rlcullul'lll Hello• ., i"omeNDlll 
IQ IUI &U8dt ta wmooa:;bln:r.i'' at t1M rt~"l to bc\."Omc pcr .. on:il nnd onen$h'e ... 1 hope ll ls llnl'CCsi.nry ror me to ia~· nl A1sl'mbly and deles11tos ur workeni. and &Je<:k.leabarg. Elaht tlaoaaod 
J.iand, lioaa'flata 8&1! Ami t~1la 1~ ,\"hu:t J oll!c..-t LO In Mr t:.nt with all dtccnt folk I nbbor t';'hlcb have b~tn ;:olng oa at Dorllo. l)eraona bave been kllled alace U... IJ Now let 1811 lafonn Mr. Ilercsrord Di:re-t\lrd's lettl'r . lie <b!'Ctib~ tuf llrunt.enne?r.u. It Is nn offence and a nre dPClared In omcl:ll Brltlllb report G<.rmnn rc•olatlon , broke Ollt oo 
Q11bat U:.tratbful lltattiu: nt.a.and uocha.r r em:irk'I :idJr~.s011 10 t"bc ' meeting r. ln 3 nrc gluUony. ndulter>'. IYlns; and t? ba\·e bc~n Interrupted because of lfardt 11: or tbb nUmbor :&O y.·e:o 
Hable uporatou only hurt bl.1 cau:.<>. on. f'r!d:iy ulc;ht l:u;t as twnddlc, s lanrlerln.s. Where Prtblblllonlsts and lncren ~e In dcmnnrl'I of workers. ~killrd In Dcrlla alone. · 
-
8uc:Ja a atlltcanent was mado ct tho chnr:icterl~r~ tho pl'oplo userublcd 1 dlsa;:reo ls In the meb.os to be adopt- Spnrtaellll forces f.tlll control Duuel- - : • . . 
J'roblblU011laU1' mel'llug on Sund:iy llS t"('ry gullible. ln~lnumles tbal m)' cd Ill remol'lni; drunkenuCS8 from dQl't, .. ~r(eld ud 1'Uea. trbtro I Gh·c aindlcs • . coat ot..po&orl.ess -.. 
!Uan:b ttb, by :i clerg)·mnn who Is a "t.1nd ahl!hm~ problllltlon 18 111111tred mcnklnd. The prohlblllonlstt' think i;real dli.order prn-nll&- SlluntloD i" varnish and the wax will not run. '~ a~tlvo or Newfouoc.!hlud, baYlni; been b'" CT<'cd nnd lnt>t ; with unctuous t\1111 ltbcanr he rem[. oved In lhod Prussl11n I . . 
• · • 'l\·ay- )' orcc o arms-an l run of 
· ~\ND 
;.: t-orn, as I ...as, In Notre Dume Bay. prlclc be deplores thnt I belong to tbo 1 1 b 1, ,,_ 1 ,..._ That statement waa very wucb re- aame profe&1lon ns bis cx&lted solt, ~ptnhon t a t • .... n °
1
D [ "" 0'°°d7:'me -.o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_D_O~D-19 f#1 1tnu'd. Mr. Borcsrord's s lur • ·Ill bo proreuts horror at Lbe frli;httul u- 1n1 ° e:e ~·~ as1 'u ~_!1Y· ::i u etr. O ~~ inor'l deoply resented. nmolc I am 11ellln;; to tc:achera aM Y llS , au " an c~ ~~-;luubo ther 1 ms 
COSTU~fE 
MATERIALS. 
~.. Tho clorn:nnnn In quc1tlon mode children under my 11uperln1.endCDca a1re 0'ceroon:~fu '™111 1 Ar e e~ehor· c so o a m .. o a reo-\\· • man ~ 111c htatcmcnl (M> lbe 110.,.spapens re- and more beside.. I b t t lh ll r ccc;m l!ll cmpcra c as o re11u o port II.lid io I nm ln!orwod b)' tbose one can almo:il picture Him In lfle bis own ,.1clory o•er himself ls Indeed ~ then pr95cnl) that t hoao behind Lbo Ulberrincle .exelautln;;: "l tlank Th~ a $!ODqucrcr ~ul ho that abstains be· ~ 1novemeut were there 1tlmply to sat· tbnt 1 :im not· o.t1 thin fello•• te:icbl'r 11 b '-.1. ti a m .. ..... cause 1 11 nu.... arc e :i~ "" n lr Cy tbolr nppctlt1..1 !or strong drink. o! mine. greedy. i;luttonOull. scJffih; poor erC4turo nt b<.'l>l. ~ 1bo. rc11ult or this rn?lh, untrue o.nd J f.11;L tbrc.-e dn~·11 In the week and onl 1 am en'tlr~lr oppo~ed to tho prin-1\\1 1.u1.;unrl1Able runark wo.'J lllat :i Indy- tho other four d11.p I drln!t no Tine." clple or problblllon rur reuons that o111clalty c..'Oun.ectcd 'l1»llh one or llle He Informs tbe publlc- 'l\•bo h:i\·c appear to me sumctuntly loft>' l\ftd 1 ~ l:>r&~dt tlo1hodl11l Churchu 111 this t.no"·n me nlc b 31) >·l'ara-thl\l t nm protO'.it nsaht'lt the bnbll of certain \ cll)'-ilsltcd Ile r hus bnnd. who ls albO " n.A. of the Unf\·cr~lty o< Lond<>n. o ' prohlbltloni:.ta or bl,u:k~uarJlng tho:io ~ (I( tho> aame falU1, to oppl'ar nnd pub- teicher of man)' i•o:ira' 1Utin~l11;; nnd 1 \('ho dlll'or In opinion from tbcm. C&a-Vl 'i m Ile!)• 814111 bid Intention to ~ko an nn An:;llrt n Inspector ot Schools . not l!lo lssur be dlsc:uased lflspall!IOD· 
'ti itt a ll ' be lllllll'y d ifferent !~ ~ctlvo pnrt In tho ClUUPlllGD. No"·· re- '\\·hat. a lL rh!~ has to do ..-Ith pro· a tPly? Thc:-e nre s urely two side!! to 
• member lbl:i &tlnllcman und Indy were hl bltJon. 1 l:no,.,· not. but ltlr. llore:l- tho quc.\tlon nnd I think both 11ldos 
~f l d ~ i.lrOng problblllonlsll. They hR\'O rord must hnvc thoui;hl ti11\l. ht this s hould bo carefully considered. 
~\ s 1 a cs 1\~ cblldr<!ll ltllOndlns college ht which peculiar Wll)" ho ml:;ht lc.id aume Of I I c:inuot here rcclto all my obJCC• 
• l\tr. Dercaford leaches. Tho Indy It> lbe l{Ulllble to reirard me ll9 a l>lclck - tlOD'I to prohlblUon, but I dlallko It for 
~j ~ Wt.ll·kno}n tor bor pollnntbropy, nud lcr. whoeo opinion counted (l)T notblni;.t tl:er.e n.moa:; other rt'af0!13 ' \J OUR. P R ICES RE L01'.l1 ~· tiop~ hU3bo~d nud wlro nro In cfoso 1 Ile prO<'eed11. lbcn, Lo liken tho 11) 1t !ti unnaturnl; 
.... ~ · 4\. l l' touch " 'Ith tho poor or tbls commllu jdrlnklng or a ~l:i.s:i or nle to rammlur (~> It la contrary to tho Creator's ~ lly. Tho Indy espcelllUy lntcrc:sta her · n child up n cblmucy, 11ull.ll\! "oinen way of dmllng .. ·llh human .,...- colt In bel&>inc worklni; women and ll> \rork In mlnea. 11ptttloi; on tbe wo:iknen: I: . &Iris. lnoora or bonse11 ond Uae llke. PerbaPI (3) lt lml)O'l8' on men o.n uaaeca· 
Hl and Qw·wality ~I ' fbl:s apeclal knowledge. no doubt. j1 am 11 dcn•o beyond &be aYeragc but Sllrf restrlllnt. loa4ias to re-
~ ·~ coovcrtod mom from being txtreruol1 do not 1~e tho llkeueas. It Is cruel Gont.raent, discontent, rebolllon; 
~ ~roblbltlonlst.s lo becoming. llko IDY· to r;im children up clllmne>... Jn- (tl It 1._da to olrence!I tbat aro 
r:.,:i~ Hard to Beat ~ lll'lr. advocatod or regutotcd drlnklng' JurlOUI to wdmell lO mak'1 lb•lll work WO~ thlUl occaaloaal dranktn-
. l tor those who conaumr a lco\ollc bov- ' 1n tnlnea ond aptt tlns In publfo pl.- ncO$ on tbe pcart oi a compua· 
~ erageti. Now. tbat. .,·hlcb torn a the!Kl Ill nol ouJ1 a OUhY bablt b11t a ~ilser lively small number of people. { ~ aympaU.IUrs lnlo s trong :ind active lo public heallt1.• I liav., 7el. tc\ lean. 1hat ta d~elt. tra•ut, 1mun1tn1. \; h .. I , 1 supportel'9 ot tho movement waa t e how over. th11t tho drbl'ld&la ol tL glruos aad dhirepr~ for lbo law of Use ~l SEE WINDOW -W romarlt,,or the re,iercnd senUeman or ule 111 wrong In the a• or Oo4 or 111nd on the parlor manr peo-~ nbove r\fetrod to. - Iman. . , • pie. I • Jn1ult never pay11. I 1biill Lry to Problblt what 11 wronl llJ' all n Mr. Beresford wilt ronec:t, he Will I ~ keep all per...onolllle:s out of lbllJ cum- means, bnt .. ·hy prohlbl~ lit' brutA! e.>nclado that few If anr or lbe vtr-B / 
J?1. rulgn, and hope tbnt people wbo pro- force that wbli;h It! not. wrong! When , tu• are C0111J1rl11ed In 11roblbltloa. It I • ~ 8 th Xl fess to follow ruoro clo.ely lban )tr. BercaCQrd c&n aaUd)' mo tllal Is tbe aopllcatlon of force. He must 
~ Owrlng ro ers cthen In the •~P• or Him Wlloae the proper wse of Oo4"a c~ la be read7 to concede tllat tboM wbo . m Name 111 SA>vo Wiii nol bave again to wroa~. t ben I will take ' .., at&nd b)' bolt my T'ltwa ID&1 allll be vtrtuoP ~ ~ bo remlockd that la this com,.ip prohlbllloa In relaUoa to It. dUaeaa aild poalbl7 wortb)' eaample 
-
they are apected to be trulbfal, Mr. Dereatbrd telll u Uiat a11De to their telloWa. Limited '§1 c.-ourteo\11 aod Cbrl1ttaa. ume ago lie v11t'*9. t1te .iwp,arcti ot Yours faltbfllllr. 
• \ij . Youn lnllf, Lord rurn .. (a frlelld, I pename) • - . W. W. DLAClto\Ll.. a. ~ WARWICK SXITH. and Uter9 ibn4 t~ J+.f)\&_ ... IL'~' .. 
·y,·tl!!fliil//!liil!Jlfil!!l..,illl!IJff;//llili!Jl .. if! St J~'1, Karell I:!, / ZO ... ... ~-. ~~~~~~~~~i.r~ s1!H.lllO; .. -- - ·····' 
,, . ~--=-~.,.,.. :--~~,...~~:.>~··...,~~..;..._- • ..:.~ .. 1 ),J .. ..,.d }. ·~ • i.,• ~ .. -::t 
' - ... 
S~RING OPENl]SG! 







Black and colored. 
$38.00, $15.00. $50.00, $60.00 to $87.00. 
DRESSES 
Poplin . ... $10.00, $14.50, $18.00, ~.00 
Serge .... $21.00, $25.00, $39.00 to $78.00 
Silk . . . . $16.00, $22.50, $30.00, $40.00 to 
. $80.00 • 
• Evening, $-14'.00. $60.00, $83.00 to $100.00 
<.;OATS · 




.• Jn Silk. Poplin, Serge and Plaids, from 
37.60 to $19.00. . 
_...,_ .. ___ ______ .. ------ --- ·· .. ------




THE EVENING ADVOCATE JOHN'S. 
' I 
E¥i¥!' --- - -·e--
HE.RRING NETS (Star and Standard bMifd. 
all sizes) 
A.XES, GU~ CAPS, GUN POWDER 
:.... 
SHOT, NAILS,· PATENT BARK 
BlrCKET , SLOP PAILS; LAMP CHIMNEYS, 
IlURl':ERS and LAMP WICKS (all izcs) 
LA..1.~TERN~· (lnrge and small). LANTERN 
GLOBES 
FEtT, 1, 2 and ·3-pb-. FELT TINS 
GALVANIZED and BLACK SHEET IRON 
ROOFING T.\R .(in tins and barrels). 
Steer Brothers 
, ,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,.;,,,,,,,,,,, ~ .......... , .. ~ ......... ,,,, .. , .. , ...... . 
, 
, -
~ CONFEDERATJ01 UFJ 
' 
: ASSOt.:IA rlON. 
f UST a lfm~ll amount ha 
·vest.ee il\ a perfectl · 
~Jc: place, for th~ protec 
tion of o r fat11(]y. Dr ou• 
'IC'h ~ in old il(('e. · 
•iii Sch oil 
~orRmttY&Rr~TxJI. 
and we not only carry these 
In stoc.k but we understand 
when and wl1erc thry are 
needed. We have studied 
Dr. Scholl's methods and 
can give you real 
. Foot Comfort 
throuJh t ne use of his famous 
con-edlve dt:Yku. 
com .. bunions.. enlarged Jolntr. 
callous.ff. CT3mped toes. tcn~tt 
tl?tt. bumlnc fttl. ptnpfrinst 
fett, ••rheumatic'. feet. wokmtd 
:irthe$. ftilt toot, wale anklu 11~ 
other trnubltl arct ~\If~ lrn.mcdl· 
ate 11nd ta•llnc nlltr. ' 
· Foot Advice la 
.. Free •Here 
~ row~e~ House 
Well Please~ 
The dty of GlllSJ;OW nectl:d a 
lnr:~I! tl!mpornry loan. The banks 
held o consultation snd ngrccj 
1hat the occasion "·ns :a pcrrc:t 
C.f'!'Ortunity for C>.DCting rj p1.:r 
ccn~. The cit,· fathl!r<> cxnostu· 
ln1cu. The banks smiled nnd.~noo.i 
r:-.t. The city trc:isurer ran~ llP •. 
tlh · .Scottish Co-operuti\'c. The 
rl-piy i.hot back . .. We will lenJ ~ 
)OU all you need up to $10,000.· 
000 At J per cent... And chey did! ·~ 
• \ i trlt: young lrl1>l1•.\r,crican bn$1· i;ir : d. 
11"·' man 1111d p91lllc1on. wbo plnycrl ntcbol'd Carban, a11 Hot;an, polltl· ~ 
1hc ;:amc struh;hl. oud hh; plelll!los c·d lto1>1., o.ddcd much humor lo U11• ~ 
t•l'JJl nrnncc a nd lbc i:tlll with which pc r fllrm:rnce :\nil hl 'l fo\·o-mnklug anu t 
h•! hnnulcd the d111mqtJc Portions or wit bro11f;ht forth bc:i.rty l:aughlcr. I 
hi'i rol~ were ull tl!~1t Cfluld lie de · f l'crn.· i\:or111au. who Portrtt)•ed Hou·· 
--- - --· -1 · :ml Richmond. tliati·lct :ittorncy, 11 llto , 
• OCIO · • 01:1\ po :stlfsor or u. splendid 11peaklng tole~ • 
, ' . ~' 
Givu . us 
We'll give 
r.trlJ O'llOOft' .. at •!~.• r RAIN COAT~ 0 u:itl pro\·ccl hhn,..clC ll C11pabl<' ncrcs~ 1 J 
&iUft Tllcialn- J e :ir;~r~lurj( ns Tom .\nclcrson, reporter 1..:~.:..---~~•-!i!lll~~~--~~----,.~ 
'
1 
I ~ oC 1'h" llcrntd. and lllnrsucritc 'oun.; "};;;;;;;;!'!!!!~~;.;.~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!!!~~ tSL John Olobel • • n>< vbr l:c i\fouuurut:, played t'ho Ju,·en· :" 
• faTOf&ble reput.aUou t't1lnb· ' !i II<' roles l'd lh brli;htne:i'I and with 11. I~ 
a few 1ean ago. during :i. li LADIES & G EN11S tfl'\:tll dlllll or npp<.-nl. 
\'l'ftl•·rour weekis' ensase O I The other cburaetcrs were well tuk t d I 
WUmo\ YOUDJ: and ll:arjle r :\EWERT S'l'~LE~ OD en. •.b..: rumpuny :111 II wholo boln3 Beds ea s peeled oa·lth a l"uP:!.clt.f ' r th Ix: l h e 1 1 n • 
Qlleell 8q11"1'1t Theatro Ult ~ .\10 DERA'fE Rf <.:ES 0 our 0 0 ·s l'C«D er n n u •• u···· 
tat tha opealn; J·crfonn- ~ Un~~;o cu,;lumlns :ind i.ccncrr :ar..: t 
or ~ .. r compcaraUuly ahcrt 11ta1 • FINISH fr.:lib nnd elnbornte nnd nlLOgclhcr lho • ' 
1JJii MUOll. Act.Jr l!.Jltl octreu r 11rc or tho directing- he.ids to on.41ur .. ·~ liwa tL corcUDal ·f'ecc11Uon uu O DURABILITYI n renllr good 11tnndnrcl ->f dro.m..'\ I.; Jt 
dijlr appearence and tl)v h earllnt:li11 n . I o!l /••·l!lenl throushout. This foctor Dl:.tdf c 
ol the welcon10 extended ~·aa :-c!errcrl iJ QUALIT\ I " ·· t nlsht'.~ performance an 11nusu11! H 
jto In appreciative ternll' ot ;\Ir. Wll· O -; •\LUE ~ sccc~as nnd rorceui!ls ti.Jilt. comln1> ~ 
mot ID· the Interim bct'a'QC!n •ho third D 1 • plen1 1'1'111 r each n s tandard uneoir.· 
'\nd torth Acta. O • mon In trtwclllni; componlet.. I . 
ruagnlfi~ent bouqnci or rokS llur111~ Ra. st.rouser thnn wbcn here before, And 
t!te performance by 0 larJ;\! deleg'1tlou mcoats. OD those who enJO):Cd the llL!ll cngqe. 
Advices to hand sho"" 
unotb~r sharp a:dvan~e. 
Boo ~i voor orders no:\"? 
.. 
- - w •• 
--· Wholesale Onl3r 
:\U.n Adams wlil! pK'&<r.1t<:il wllh a. ~ .\ru to be found lll OUl I 7he Young Mo.ma company Is mur·h 1 
ct )onnr; women trom ,Jewel l'lobe.kab moot will ccrtuloly be delighted wit!. • 
Lodi;c, who atended the play on IO· o - t i O this. · • • • • 1 • 1 • 1 • 
1·1tu.t1on of the nctrea11 ond wore after· D I (Tblfl Company opena lo St. John·a 
;~~~~;~i:.c•L at rut 1nrorm111 tbca- •
1 
ROBERT IC?" Eiurt~r Mondor.) H • & Ellio· tt, Ltd 
e~~l::ru~·s::.c~!00::r w:i;o ~~~i~; ·· · -~-.. - The World's 01· 1 ~ ams .. ~~~t. 11;~~d1!1'':bll~~~c~io:isc~!:;~ o TEMP LEJ 0 N I - ~ Jau:!t,J>T,tuc.~.:Brlde's Cove , 
a lion. cupll\•nted tho uudonce, who lo a . u I So mnny Industries now dopeud Up· t.t • • •• ··: ••• .,.... ... :uui: 
IUl'l'eral strongly dramaUc 8(lene11 werb 0, 01110 01:I on tbo producUon of erudo oil that t:u:suunuuum:nnn1i•l••u• i•++~~~ -;;;;, 
arou11ed to oulbnrata of applause. For I the production thereof le an Accurate ' - • · ..... 
tllo mosl part. however, the plar. r."""-~'~. ~ bualnesa bafomcter. In 1918, tho lut H4'ffttM'H:uumu•uu••::i:u:s:umuiu~ 
wltlcb aparklecJ w1Lh humor. gentle • ' rear ror which tbo ftguros bave boon J....,.. ~-. •• + •• 
J)albos Md nppcalh1g In I.he portrayat , Dapl1cate Letter , pnbll11he1f. tho world produced 614.- 1i: .. . B d 
ot au UUIOphletlcatcd, gentle, quick· ~ • ~ 'l!t.JU bar_rct1. an lllcre&ae Of only -~! Vi;ctory +-an 
wilted Lrlsh mo.Id, ..-uh a heart onr- ~ -iftd- ; elgbt millions dnrfng the previous l<o • , 
1 no~ Ing ln love for her gu~lun oud ~ ~ ;y-eur. Th41 United States and Nutco it: 
newly acquired American frJends. WU ,,. O•der Books. ~ produced 81 per cent of that quanllt:v. 
u retreshlng as a beeuUf\11 day la. ~ J I ~ the ftpres being rtsJ)edh'olJ about 
11prl.n~ time. IL touched subtly b,.t ~ !...- ~1 3SI 111llllona and 64 mlUlons. Ruesta. + deeply the emollonol natures of tbe l p-i. t (ft-- whlc:ll once held eocond place In ~~ nudJenec. No one Is wiy I.lie •one J -Ne ~S'--- fl 11~1. la. now In third place ,on acCocant 
of llECing such pl11111 u Poll'f O'Moore 1 _ O&e -• · ~ or the revotaUoa. The ~ But • ':" 
Alisa Adnai• tn tbe title rola gave u -'! Letta- SbMs. I tniJI• ""°"'cM n11&rly t ldlllOu. The 
r(Ullitrkable true-to-type portn:ral •°' ' Ruled and with Printing lalaa4 of Trlnlda~ nach9d the recor4 i 
Lbe herotno. · The eott. vetyety voice Heidfngs 41 Order Forms of I mllUona. •lllle CaJlac1a prOchlcild 
ot a dau~hler or Eon. the naUve ~· and Ruled as Letter Heads. ' ~ tb trllllag amount of *M,7U ~ 
tutneu, growing to coraeaa, ber bub- The gooci English rcfiable , · con.1_1fertag the fact Utal the Rouman· ; + 
bll.ng good JlaLure and wit, ber tender- Lefter BoOlt 1·ou used in I~ Ian welts· ~ad been '*"' fllJal'Cld .; rneas, p)Uatc:al charm and Jlqald c..... uprc-war days." I tlle oermaa ln..a.r. ft .. ~DS I 
neu or articulation, were all prueat- . · · bOw · raphlJJ tW reeoYerecl Ui~r oat· 1 ~ 
ed to a trulY artllttc . ..., • .,. llfa · · - J19t In ..._ than two 7ean. WMle tHra 
Adam• WM to tJJe real 80UI DI tlle DI kS ' £ · 1• IOJhtl I~ In tile ~ Of 
t>eaat11a1 11tt11 clrama..aa4 crM&ec1 ·•n :P .· . ·O · ~ o111 1it tbe ,,.,..... .. not 
atmowphere of emadoul IUeU tllat ~ I ;J' rtil_, u tut u Ult dead, ad It 
In turn ,,,....... I.be ,_.. ot tbe .. • # ... ._ •..i;.,a;.&&&.A1d ·., , : . i : "811• to _... M Jr a crtttl ":" 
dleeee Ja eat11 .. · aad dimmed tlett &...·~··~ d111 In a Tti7 ' tflt:ftira, 





-- TtiE EVENING ADVOCAT~ ·Sl • 
.- • t u , \ Urk t.oi. h) lut 
1: 1' t I 1 ~lo'lncm l 'u1umlt11~· \, , , I ) < \ i,., t.i <'QI ::, ru:nu :11 rh~ 
~\ \ \ Ill"' 1tu1: last ni~il•, :unt \\ , ·'·''"'\ ' In the .\•lHH'llh' :i 11hor1 
t 1r .. 111 .I.in l•l 10 1-\•b !!9th '" ltlh ai:o that Juhu :\l11r1 :l~' \111\uNou 
, 1 1 1t , . ,.f orighu1I 111111lic'.1• ''"' 01 IC. 11. Jnl111 . \11111 nh11 ot tl11r. d1y 
11 '\" • nt:•I 
1 <OllSi<h:rnl 1\",111 "· s r.-gt1i.\11 loy h•:11lh1•~ 0 Atnl'rh·tm 
n, •ti"\)'" ~!!I ""'l't' ~l(ui1~1l.,th.·:itrh1 I 1·t llh.,. :i~ 0111· of 011! •·01nl1111 
I •• 1'1•111·, I r :1 .. lt\'f•" ~l! ... ·ht ·I s·lil).'\\ rl:..ht-. .. 1111 Ill 1l lur1>rr: or th1• 
,, nmrr::1; :11111 II tr.int l 1:1 ll<'il };t:th'. \\', n"w !'o:u th.it th<' 
, •1i i1umt. •r 1t . ,•l\'111 1:-.; Y1irl, pr ''· "0111101>111hi~ ••n Ith 
. . 
,,:,. : il, ('.O!.U 1l1t1 ,, ill ·::i hi• : pr11d11r1h>n. "\Vh.•1°.J lu a Xanll·,' 
I .. ~· • t .. liq I • '.~. l"(>UU!';. \\bkh h·11I Ir . Jll'\'Ull r . :.t t!ie ,"\ln,;h1•J 
!-'ll!utt 'l'l•···•tr.• 1J11 r,,;,1:ir lad, < 11· 
•- ._._ --·- 110rH•1 lhl~ •lftlf hWlll. 
fORTlf Y'YOURS[Lf 
\. (~ .·_ i NS1' '"fJIE 
Ii(, t re SP H: IN(; 
s •• J~.; 1:n11imn11. 1lr.l111~th 1 d ill r of 
thu' ~row \ 0 11-:'I. l:lnl1>• ;,1111 1•111? ol lh•• 
ll':u?:n~ : 11lt1ttlll,.~ ou th•' ·hi:f' In 1hu 
U11!lt'•I ~·:.1t1 :-, t;.;I\ 
'flu~ ,\t. \\' l'clt'!;r.Hn 
~t~ · •·1':1"' n\~t1 !• .. n"""' i:.ittpt11 Ju tl,,-
1'._ ..... ,4 • • .. I :unnJ!,·in 111. t.•u ra":fl!t!sh•~rl l~ 
t•:q r.·~' 1 1.:1:qt•l!."c1: , ~t ~.,, aUou," 
-,, ltllc· 11:" ~:c-·.1 Ywk Tl:iws ~nv11 ··The 
1:.r of ,\h1rr-•\• .\n1li•r. n11 ~b111~ l'X· 
t •·•·1:n"'i}' h;-IJ·!:I ~ifwr Iii ~ 11rmlur:io!I 
• . II m11l;;:i; ~ UJ ! • 
!:int lltt;hl." K·ht' d F:n Hsb Sri 
. llr. \11 !t•r 011, 11'l1>1 i•, ln 111.~ :!3i-1l ' :ul ~, .. ~ ' 
•• ,,, ......... 1 ~1.llll. {:iO U!I:! 1 • II I { :.t'\'Of:l man-· 
'· nr, !'•t" 1 i.• 11t111tll•' • Min<:t nn • o dnllc-ct .>'etrerda1' 
I ht!\ •• ,. h.i\"ill~ l::i.11 :~ .ll!•1:ll rk!11 fottlur ... ('outl oJicfned an. 1)1> t: .• ;1 now I.rut fl\'I' llroa~'\°:I\' GUI". 1 k 1 ... lO • . ·, SI' 100 JI al.~ ,... 
1c.· 'f", Im 1:ldln1t "I rod..:ll n111l •'rlllt .. • h•r wrlU"ft by 
t ' ' \ ('.tlll!l 011 1:nrr .. \1.,.1r:· "'i"bi• ~11!. c ,,{ 1· L ~h " I I . . :i~"" . tu l P ... ar ne 1.1,,r t n•l "1 It" t • rcC'nwlcl1 \ llla;:1• 1 t .... ,,. k. -... • , . •• 11 1 ., wt lt11"1111 ...... w .or .... 11 ,•.I! • ., t1 1 , Ji a .,r1•i::1tc1 D\ <'r .-01!0 • ~f II I • Kc I ~-• .;.:.'..:>~ ,... :X y k _, Tl l i;r, • r. nw t•~. . ... D~·-Ltd . 
baluace •••• 
• l It 1,1, .. 1t1<I' I':!·:. f·' .. 111:1"::1·~-. .1 • "" <>r •uOllt'. "' (.'n11:~ tll,. ':llll' would bo dOIClll wU.li• 
, 1 , .., 1 • la~t u:rn• .'1 · '1 1 lusln:: :it 
111
-:i l ·I:: c111 tho lu~:-.ldtt.ilon of thL" letter. Mr.-...~ 
\\" " • 1,. • 1 •• Ju'"'- Shnl1crt 1 la·:ttr.• 111 Bo•to:1 t•> •:a!Ul!.'11' o u.11 I cu: 
• • L . ..:. f:mcrwn rc.:it~dPd that In ,aus- • "l-tr.: t ~~on;. • 
l • I •.l' · i'•. 11.;•·lt11t 1·n11 fu; II _.irh" .1 Har , 11,.~ 10 1113 ,.111 .it~. the ltlli'nf!rtt, tboy HOD. D. :A. JlfaJl1 4- A,: Ti pli ~ 1 
....a. 1H1-.o~r.ca.10 o l"ll rl c . 1 \'Ill shuul. h<' r 1Hn :i t h11nr(' lo rP(ate the • • n. "' ..,... ·"'' • 
• . - • ~ In :\•' W \orl. :1l lht' :>\Ota IJ;ty,•:11 • . a II Da no.;.• -
- · . nt1·•· ·· '" ir·« 11'"h 1 ai:c •cr!,, un <:::.tl'larnrn mn1h• in Mid l<1t.t11T. $«.(N)....IJon. IL K. Dlabot. hv. L. • ~ 
' 1 . J f • 1",.l!t• ·· '.11 tbr- ti::w '" 11 · 11• 0 llh 11011 ' 1 h1· t·\·i:lt nr1• w;,!l not t•ul In. llr. $:0.0ll oacb-.G. Drowalnii A Son :I lab ClothbiS Co.. ff Nllfamr. !Tbcit.i ~ 
. Ii I" rd \1 n; IK s = !'"·1" rq::irdC•I :•. ( r<.iil1<;; '1 llC \\' \'OAll" llowlPY l!wa lorlc!l; 3.t,lr('!"l\Cll tbc SIC*:r nm1 .•• \. E. I Uc~. Uonr-N Coady, a. UDd Co.. IL w. IASt~~[~ ~ 
i fct tf !ilJ p I 1 I\ I 1 ft ''' ~ta;:•: ;"~1;·~ ~ 1\ 1;J 10/"' 1 au nn· court. s.•llc)\\•·cl hy Mr. JI •• \. Wlnt<'t ·I"' rn .. W. J. O'Xoll, Franklin AJ:l'ft· J. IL Btnnott. J. I. Tobin, C. J. c.JaJll. ~Of ill ~,"..,.., IP"' 
• ' ·' v • 111·.11 :ih.ur, ;,~· •1 ~~ c I • oil ~· hut \\ho rl'JlrC'S•·llt'I th<' t'11dc.'rwrlltrs. C'll'Jl, J. l', tbpp, W. t.: Il Jo!n11tllst.. ll. Chaplin, J. F. n.. Dicks A co.. 111.·0= ......... or w.:..~ 
i ( ., 1 I A.~ ""~S ,. ·~.:o~,··.~:1~~. ·,: ~~··,111:. ln··1"1'", ~n •'·ltlillll It will h .. r.•mrrnl>l"rl'll thnt IM l><i_'lkn. 11. J. Jlro••nrf1t:. F1UJlbbon'.i, Stick. Mttban a Co.. J. T. Lemb, A.111'• 11)· they ant llOt ~-~ .~ 11t. ~ 1 - • t'\.. 1 I' "" ~ • .: '• ' l· (l ' 1 -, \ I' l .in· ' • If \\'lrtrOr "\\' J J k lf 1L• .,.__ d C £111 J R ,.._.._ • ... llGd tblS ... Id..._ °'•a L 1 t L• \\hi t" 111~ \\" built t 11~ c·r~c·o 11" the • • • • • :ic moin. on. .. · .. ,.,a • · ~. • • ......... rtsoa, ... I. •fSI woa - -
'• o,;. t r.111;::', ~ 1:11 re. r ram·C'-1 11• ' . • ... •' . • . .. ~r :x • • • fl ~ dml ~ u. i;!• )t~«:'u1 !J.nl<. .1 ~m1:-.; ,, 1 . Al llr. Gr:\n• Shlphulldln~ ('o .. amt l~H1· c., ~:irn, 1>:-llr Star. II.. \ D~lr\', Kean, •'rlcsd. J. DaYlu, J. Harrill. ! .m. a t; but brcadlf apeQtq. ,1 • 1 11 1 , 1 11 ·r . 1,1Arh l"ll J ai l\' lllth 1n 1!) ,..11 11 , 0~·~ .. A Ale ... • <'ott, \\m. J. Coorln, E<1. Ket· $1.00 oacb-lllu Lundrigan, JillU ~• f that tbey bavo UMt hlternt oa . . r: .111. a .1• w :i.11 1. " •'"I··~ . ·., .... '"'""1 t· ,,. u th'· rte tl . • • - f! I·_, ~ I. "·i ,. , ' :Xt1rv:.1\. :-.1.ortl>" :11to·r leavin~ pntt. n.r<). m ••• -. Kennedy, Jn1. Dogi;ru1. )llldtell, J. •!•Yett, M. Maloao. ll&u M.i ,e CX•sen e men at heart. thdt tb91 
' • • , • .)t • t \\h ·1 111~ u a r ' ··~ '' " :.. .. 1 1·Hll1 • •· ,... · • ~• c 1 s :-.1 n I · 
\ I 
• 
i 1\, 11!' "' JJOO \' 10rC P. . Ith" ,.hi" bc·w 111 111 tu•i trmihla u·u1i! :-.'.kbolu \\nlsh, n. .\.. O!'C!bm, c~: Powtr, J; Whelan, wm. Garrtu, C.Pl!' rref u _to dlac:asslo11 and enn per. 
• ~ .. ; : .• , • ·~ , • ' · 1•·11;1111\·bll..\''-" pllr.11111 nnrt uthcr cJllJkul·!· " 11 r,•, · · · ·• .\. Hn"c)' t:. C'n. French, Fri«'ud, lits. llcCattery, C.pt • .ni: .. :a n l.le caae or cLlMnlng men ,. - - f ~-Lr..- \ .tb ·he I • • l1>rt(':;. \Ir. '" • . , • 1 • . .. 1 .. 1 W. II. ti> n<'~. J. \'. O'Oca, A. ~1001. 1'11mJ.'11ri:y, 1-·r1::nll, J. J Mahor c. n. ••Ud 1))· lo Pr"CSll 1'"b:ll lhc.r coollder 
••i•n.nn " ' ' ' ' ' 111, " ' ''" " l'i·r· hlni:· 11, • ,,11,.~ •. 1u 1>11111 \\:i-. obi !;Cn to , . , J , 
· 3 l'~;H.(11( .. :-; t! l· I · " "' • ·· ·. ~ m~ht' for s1 Joun·!! 11.-r.: '-ht' ml<ll!r·' ~om~ric. :-.11.t t•:icklui: <"o .. Moor.- :; D11dcr, F. Lynch, X. J. Wadden. w. i;,t r .. :iuc::t:i, b<:torc tile proper ~ 1 ~. f J)l ' l =- l'ru ~•!en~ \t hkh '"<Hl th~ ~ •'"J.OO I ·· • · · · ·Co \ndrA . c II J o .. c· IJo J · • •nutb 'rttln ,., ... , •• n.i..., or - 1, 0 . . ",.111 •·xl,"l~h·i· rt l'lllr'I \ llO\\ C'ap· • ' "" nrne • . •· .,1ontt wmr.n. D. • J' urlon;. Hcnitol'llQD i.I · 
' 




rI>-«1 I~ th" ~1 ·:: ' 1111• A111.1·rl•~ 11• ll 1'!i• lli c:r11,.' on'l , .. t w T.;, r, ,,1i1n1,.~ on \\". John~on. £1"cnln~ llcrahl, Hon. ~ W. Jlyao, W. &\·age, w. Xeal, R. J. J>. '1t a; be fmr; fet 1111 look at thlnp 
_ 11 • o \ ra:1• 11 I ro::-.i:-.111•1.1 tllm t a r 1h, •· · · · • ~ , . ·•••II '1 J " 1 b . · · • • fro 1 II Id d J ,.· .. 
" ., • 1 1· t I . ._ - -- - • ~ lau t 1i,o \ c,yr. .. .- r·· u1m..t . .. u .\n;.lt•t "" • ·' · · ... a rn "'. Xfttf. r.lotbl.:i; J1:m1:11 ClnDCty, Inspector I..:twlllr, T. na a s es an u_e aeoordlngJy • 
..,, ... 1 ~s ·'·•·' ~ .1 •' · ta.r . rn Qt 1'1111111' l:n•uni:ttfou "' " • ('o 1• \\" t J or,• c · .. • .. 1 AiNllrmly con ·1 oed th t b " Jl. c 








, .'.ll'•. Fin• haH!'tl n.11 .. r l":1xlni:: her.' ·• .. a '!Oft, • •. ;.new. J .. \ .. 1urri1, J. rlend, S. 0. Steele, D. Fedcir. • ' n a l o'. • 
• I\ • 11:•r: ~: • 'u :c: ~ , •. 11• ~1• .~ !ll '! ·"11 ·~!I rt{• .. cn~ :.11 .. 11.·lf• ;(;!l.lC .ir•1i11 hi.11'.1• 1l()l; II, :.nf. \.'Iii•. ~-: \'.. ~!•}y.!, Sir. \\'. l!M'll\i • .: , .... :;r:lclt, T .• \. ~lcxon, Gr~y :ind !'\re 1;JJ1 11 •• \•hO~I) doln" lhrur b".£1 fut 
,, .. J <.h 1: :~ ~ i. l , ,\ l '~ 111• ' •• i:.r If ~ •• ~ i\\!'\h " 1" 1 r:i:1n~ 1 n•i i·• r.rv<'r.i l ,1~>" ilri!tln- ::it .. 1111 l'lt· .lud1·e Kent, T. J. 1-:do:ts. J1•ll';" Gcodl:i11d. The, c;;3,oo 1..1. G:llw •. ,. J , l· :, f'C we on tb'l other b:tnJ ' CulDIUD&. I l•l·1fl' lcauu. ,\ll'rl,;ir ... \\t'l't• m b::.H :". • ~ ,, "\"I fA • ..,, •1...r- l T ,. r K • • ...... !Jar\!..-- o~ .... ba ' 1n• c 
,, • • • \I \ . • 11 •llc •·.an 1::c l'I• •.· \\t'te ~111'.i1 o;T t ll\ i .•. r.•. '·•'· ,.,. ""n.11':1! l. Ii·~ ~!JI• ;\ cri-ltr. o. e:imcy, ,\, !'tlc~:im:irn. G. INl.n '..,., rp . .an -.rl' llaJ 
l .:.1'-1~ I<• . i'"1' ,.-. ,~r~ d t:i .. • .. 1•:i1t r., 1htor1;a11 "'P·"' Ul\f· 1• '1Aih n <' n. o•n K 11 1 - K b 1tbut "'l' hr.To madA ...... · t r th 
,:•''II! 'li • 1 : .. 
1 1 •. 1 '"ll •' ,11 • • •-c•ukh• ~ !\l;lr :·~··1• \t\ :'ill•'" from lhlRI" " 1 i:: o., \\ · · " >· lll'!'. J. 1..oui; • John Tuylor, \\'. Pntrlc!;, • "' .... ~- mo11 o ,. 
• • .i\1 • • • .,_ , ,.. I I~· 1. j ·'t' .ri : 11 f , ... nqt :inti lm•ni;:ht to port v ood OJIJ >:1n('NlOll, Mount 1.-tt. Pr:tnct. w. F. (ir..ibuua, n. D\'rn~. Mi-~ ~"'l)nn ·'·!•t10rt••Dltlci OITH•il 11>1 i,y Um \', R. ~,....;,1 • ! I 0" :~•;•.it; 1 '.~ '/ :/','"';~:r\"11: ;' 1\<'h '~ u•n Mr ~·m rs"r. w•U !Jul ~hill :i •,•rc"'K~J. 0, lla\\\'<rmnk. Don11vtnt11rt' Col· J C. :-\m.<'9'nr1l1y, 0Jobn Ncld('r, J'. C am.I the public generally?' Here 111 
, , ·m
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"' lh·I,. :.n·, ' · " · 1' .. • • I•~<' . J . A. flr:tnl':rombc. J . H. Dll:llh·'c, ~t>lloy, W. Haner>" G~o J '.\lnrtln n, c: .'.! in po!at. ,\rtl'r ll f;Tl!&it deal of 
1 ~. A ... 1111111. llo\\ l<!y nnil l'c1t. J '·"· • n . .t::. r1111.-~· •• \n:uolla Hanley, T. J. rn o an w1tu romo pre111urr. 46 · 1 j" •t.•· "" • •1v·111 "' l" • rm s t". ,, . ... \ . • 1 • • " t ftl d · ... 1 .11 1 ; .ui.I I ()t: ---------- -----: Wllhn'I, J. J. Collin~. ll. lfo~leu .• j ,\11.m, \\'. J. Rhnrpl', \\'m W:il~h. P. t~r s ror thr. ro:irr. .. bC'!ry •-ere o't,:. ::or. ,._,,1111;. St. Ji., 111c,, J, r ... ·Ho:td, . S<•ll:1N. t•. R. r. & P. C'o .. A. n. (' . 'c:i~">'· :\lnr)' O'Rl'i;n11• , 1 1lned ror returned mo:i. OD t!N lOlh 
l!l<JDO {"ovo, G. GIO\'AJlnlul. Rt. IJ'tYl'• j T .• \. :Mc:"ab, {' • .\. C. Drute, J. , . 'ilk'.-J. \\'ndden. i~r ~lan:b, lbnt ifl the da.,y or 11.!llUDg-
renc.~;. J. W 1-"liandcr. t:ni;ll~h IJ11r-jrl•11u1: .. \, II. ·'forlne, Hou. l1. Temph>- :.l)c. t·ncb-.Jt Colford, .\ Friend, J. -O nr thf :1c 46 m~n Callf'd to put In :lQ 
Mt. Q. 11'. Bli.bop, Uurln; t:. H &tpul• 1411111, Royol O:u~k •• loltn llnrron, !loo ;\t:•hOnty, ,\ 1-'r!:!Ud, Simon Fuour. J.':ippc:U'llnc~ anol Cl•llllln!l b:id to ht 
tit£~-~~~~"!;~1Urpo. R. A. Stulrt~ • .\. Ooodrldi:l' 4 Son~. Brenn:in, Friend. W. •·orJ, )I n, .lrn"I, Obtcitnc::,I nt the l:nt tuor.tcmt. b tb.:it 
iii C . C. GlcnnfL', F . C"onnor~. T . ;\fro. 1 ,l1i11n J>nrr~ll . )•lay ng th!\ r:am(!? l>o you till.Ilk that 
----· _ • • _ __ !.:;!.;....,_ ' • • l :tct:qp11 !4\l~h 1111 tb:it I b:i.·.-c Jun me:· 
---""-'·----:..·.=:. =~-==--"".:::. ... _ .. ;...·-- , .. • -· jUc,n~ wlll kr.4 to l:'l\"C us the •>a:· 
G.W.V .A. HOLDS IMPORTANT MEETING ::~~~~ e~d0~\·~:u::~~0~0~00:·':!~ I T~ l'ubU.lllDlf Of lUUtarJ Ree•N• 
.\ wr» hrgd)" :iu;.nllL!1l t11e.:\i11:; or WhJn ll I•, Clnsldo~l'rl Ltlnt uboul; You will no douht b;1vc aotlt'ld the 
t. .. G \\'.\°,.\. ~a;· llt.'ld l:i;o~ uh.ut, fOOO mon o!fcrtd tbt.'!r t.eir'l'IN:s to Ibo nttltutic of your Elll'Cuth·u ,.,·Hu r<.'-
1 ~t..C'ol. D~ru;ird prc~lrllnf:'. 11111 1':'.'C- mother Mun tr)", lhll nmnbor or paid· r,al'd to th<.' 11uhllsl1ID&' or Mllltiu-y 
':cllPn<'J till' Covornor \\ho wo11 pri.,. up memoori: 1'N1mr, to be r:ir below 1Jtr:-ohl.•: lllll1t more ~ bo snld l •nt addrt'~qcd lbc m,.n nt' <'Oni!lrlcr- wbnt mlAht h•Vt" bt><>n exp~ted. ':>bout tbe otallPr, Pxcopt tbllt we 00~ 
·, '• ~;.-: j ·•hlc lan~th on tbcfr duLll.'I In chll f'lnantW Stalt"'4'Dl lbc a tlon we took will mel'l wllb 
I .!f11 Ills a1hlrr~~ Wiii lll'fl~I' In full Thf' J.'ln:incl'al flOSllloo ot lbo ,u. ~·our apprnval. I 11hould like to add, 00 ll'E Plil.8£ JS r.\l.SEO by tbt\ coalracU0.11 and nlu:.Llon o: th~ hc.>art. Each time th" bc:nL <'Ontracu a \'Olume ot blood Is £<1nt inu. rhc :ill't'ady foll nrti'rle~. wblc:b mu8t upnnd to ac~omruod:1t-:. thl11 nr.w gupply. Tito \\'lllt ot tbo artcri<'s ooloir elHlic, u aoon 
..... tbc pul~<' '~:l\l' JllB!lOS they r('<'Pll. Th:a upn'r:11lon nm! '""ntr:u·tlon ot 
It" .,..alls ot the nrtl'r!1>s i« wh.it \\'e kaow :is the pul1P. 
, ·cn11>rro\\. Thf' Ch:.lrm:m .. aid In "o o.L.. .... • 
"Oelllllon on Pcbru-.r)' l!!th or tbb •· w ,.,r, ... 1tt 1onr Eueuu,·e Com-
1 r:irt: 'r:.r 1tho"·11 lltat "b• n nll d.:ibts h:tw mltt~1 'll'l"h II tu bll cloarl)· u:1deT· 
, :"0:'\IUA_nl·:S: b1• .. 1 i-cuktl, uw .\~"''''''aUun \\"Ill ~1ood tlr.·t 1~1r;· c:t'J<'lalm all c·onntt.-
1 
,\lthou"h ,·11k1h •p1::iklnm: lhl-1 I& lT:IYI.' :1 crl'tlil b:ilnncc 111 tho no.11: , or llou wjlh l>M\'ale corrttpondenct' such 
...-.1 1111· llm ! rur n i;:cn~~I report $15S5.S:?. Tbls do,'S Ml Include urc . Ml rrotD t1111e to time opp:ar11 la tht 
r.110n th,• ~ork or the A~11oc:lo.Uon, i.um or $Ulil.fl(I whlci\ h:is ~"·l to 00 rrcn, ,tnlc1111 such C'Qrro•PoDifl'Q('e haP 
l'"''r e~ttutl\'(' Corrn1IUC'!' feel tb:it COlll!t'IN1 011 nct·ount or the drh'C', llur· flr<1( btt."D lltlbmlttl"d tu tl;c-m ror llP' 
i0,000 Almkmt ~: atso 
'4ftver, Crme. White ad""'1 ~ 
\lartea. MIU, Bear, w....- Iii.I 
· Lrns 8kha ·: ' 
Highest Market Prf&:i. "· 
Spcclal Vrfrt9 for Cow llWel. . 
NORTH AIERICAN· WAP 
ANO METAL ·CO. i- :~· 
. . 
"!'he m:iln tblni;:l to know nhoul tbt . 1>111•1" IR 1111 rat.-, Ila force :\nil lui 
rh)'lll111. It 14 r:ithcr clllftcult to make 11ny dl'OnHe atntcmcnt 1111 to th°' 
11onn11·p11l~r· 11111", :a!I dl!for.int p<!r~n~ thou::h 11crfco:tlr hl';iltby ~Ill sh0\11' 
u1:arl(1•1I \ :irl.1llm1q. J!uwc1 ·•:', tl1v 11ulti! 1 M•• or •' 11(11 mnl m'n nt 1o~•t 11 
Jt.t;U..lllY J:h ,.n :i~ 7~ r. mint:tl', n \\ ('lll:lu a1 '°Ill I\ inlnull'. Jn i:hllJbood tt !> 
n•ON n1111t th;m In ndult II!•>, bt'lni: qul4'l1.l'11t at hlrth: from 1~3 10 Ju. 
\l Ibo ni:r c•t liiX Ju(I beilt" !o lhe. minute lo; i;lvtn ii" thl' nonn!ll I'll.I". 1111d 
rr:11n <·tct1~w t n Ii•) t • ., !JO 121 l!e>risit!Pr, .. 1 norm.11. ~;wrc-ll'I" or urkl'mt'.'nr 
'"ill lnrre:1.4o· lh,.; pul~<' r:ll•'· 
.:lrrllOlf'l1Utl'S 'd~:tnd :l C~· tl'm:irk~ in&; lhC? ni,M fi\•e )"f\3.f.4. jPrG~"IJ:I 1.b:I)' Cetl that tb<y C411Dot 
i .i1 ... Phone 367. Oflke: l'>lrM...=·· : n ltl :tlh!r~ which :ire or lntere,t to Tllo lll<'OOll' for Ute CUr?l.'Dl ye::r. l\l~C! ate woUD.".Ch't'l :u Q body Tittl \,UH.a 
I 
u:. all. r." 1h.-ml11:rn; or the o.w. \' .,\ cuo nnly b:? vc>ry roughly ci.Uannl~ll. 1 C'iU:tr~i: 1tnd . controvtrslc11 or c I.ale G. r: l'Mt'A • Sea" ) 
\\'l lll th:~ In \I~\\, I j.hnll :,i.k )"011 to ~lt1i:e !or the gn·11tcir fl:trl It de1wnd1 Prlvat~ DClU1\'. !.\toy tbey he nllow:t' lfT. JOU~~ ~F.\n'Ol!!\"Dl.-
: ' \ l 1 \ ( hriil'<· •Tm J,i·n; ..
I h·rt. I'm .~11 ip~ urn I 
c·artoL.;. 
'ur.1:11 ·~ntl ta!1b:!l.!t! 
Cnron ::nd Lemon P<'cl 
Sltcilt•t! .\ll!lo:1d=- and 
\\ alirnt;-; 
111~· 1't'st 11l;1<'C .10 iL't'I thr. pul~I' f, on lhc 1humh •idr at the front o~ 
th" wr1i1. Th.:i P:•t;l"nt. 11houhl t~ I) lnr. down. •J>Jnr .. the 'second nnl'I tblr<t 
11r131'r <1n the Jlltlcnt's wrll'lt, Mtn !1·,.llng thl' 1mt~o 1tl6tlnt tl1 nnteo the 
'!we .h» tlfc.: Hc~d h:..ud or the 11-.11oh, no1J h!'gin countlni; lmn1<>dlstoly. 
t nur.. lhl' nurnh~r r,r 1•·1b.1.tlo1'1s to thP. h,\Jt mlnutl' 11·n1t mulllpl)' lbtt ro111tl 
l>f l"''"· It is h1'$I to rc1w:u thlt for :inotlll'r nillf snlnut.-, :ind romp;iro tl•" 
t11·0 1•·11lls.· Jr 1:1<-N I~ :i 1tre:iter \llrlotlon 1h:in two couni.g It '" usu.ll:,• 
'"":in•n or IMrrur:iln c·onntlnit. An ln•"•(l•·ri.-ncr d JlilfllOn n1.1~ h~ 11~ 10 
• not llC\rr;il t1111r.• hc>for,• ttrttlnit ft t·orr~n. • , 
br.1r with m•! ro1· a f<>w mmn1mt .... on t'\•H•11111..C. rrrru a.ubscriptlc)n'l; . ~.o. r~nttnd ~u. 1_!1 . t.~l.t c.on~eot.ion that uo.lJa.s.1 t.lC • : · , 
I" I.lit• r ~hi' yo.1 n r11w tletalls nmona "hllr thi: txpcn.!lturo.• -lnclnllln;:. ".01~~ IJ lll't'n~h. _:,a 
JtJ:r tbfnR~ 111wlut 1111• pn•aont H:and those: ID Cl>Onl'Cllon Sdth tilt' ('lub 'l\'lll ! . r Tiie ro111tl~ntjt\1 Hudson SUpCc-Dbt" .. 
lnr.. o: the ,\11socl:tllon, nnd tbe :mi· not 11mo1mt to 10"4 tb.m .. $.45'>~. Hol\·l A. dl&tt oi lbe non· ('(ln,Ulullon lift . 
t11rl • o! thl' r.:.'>r.t11tl\·c C"orpmlttee to· tn mctt tb•se UP"ndllnrf'!I '" a 'lUI!,· o!'i • 1tiiS l3bl,,._:l , . .,ry rom11r<"henelrt The :ie,·en-PAtl't'n:;tt rttaeion ~ 
, .. ·:ml• uru111 cnnt ro\"c r~lc ~ wbic'h !Ion which" bu e:u·rd:1nJ t!.I' mind~ 1tud ~lclfe d'!Cumcnt tc:- th.? <'nmpn- llN'llf'nts the i:rC"tLt~. t mmor, cir ...... h~11·~ :1p111·:1r.•d from Um~ to t imr in c,f sour Exe::.uth·a and c.bout whicb 11tl<Jn . 111t 'll'blcb we tmv«' to th:Lnk l\rr to-"d4)'. rompi..:-e It In clecaft \i~ 
the Pl<,.,· 1·0:\!rO\'Cri;lc.c :it :t <'bmmon "'" 11ollc:t your uplnlon anil :idvlcc F.dwd tmcraoa ond C'umr.tde 111 .. : ..:ar ti( Us l1Jl:t. It ottrfic :rou '~-
unl'1;rllt:.inllln11; o! which .we oui:ht 10 tonli;ht. t' ni1. 14 ou ·•111· l!t nalrci4 to appolJtt t ... ~.YOU et> re D .. no~ ear;,....,..,. 
A.·dtl. ldr.g., anti !'pin.: 
~hip:1cr ~ardines :!'.ic tin 
l'ut•! t; o1tl Extrad.3 
.h~'".ttl. ~~ rnps :~~<.'. l>uHlc 
r rt'Y) ri:w Larg<· .\jJj>h\' 
1 'l'llll t•;rt·l'. or >tr<>n:;th tit a 11111"' ' 11rlri1 in •l!trnrcnt 1wc11IP. 1l 1~ 
.r.iflllrl11nt. hn«1>1r. tn notk" wb~n ll i:rflWll Wf':lkt'.'r or :.tronarr In th'! 
s;.:1w Ji<'r~:nn. 'l'h,. rh \"lb:11 nr .1 11ul11" I• the re;:ular:tr or !t<> lwntl'I. r-;or· 
rnully on~ 1>c:11 shonltt folio"· thl' other Ill r"gnl:>r lnt.-n·:i111 Dl'I tbf' litk of,, 
rlock. \\ e l'P.'!11: oc o pulso .H :rn·i:111:1r 'l\hl'n l\\O ot morr hl'nt11 .1u rot· 
10'~"1! hy <>tb~rJI or;\ 1linrrcnt r:11c. Jl 1C'qulr"~ pract!cl" to count me riuhf' 
"nt!\ nny. d~i:r1•e ol nccur:ic->'. auct .,,J)Crlcn<'o v. hb norrr.nl anti .&bnormnl 
P•1l•c tr. ••c nlilP 1n Jud re th<' 11trcns1 h :ind rhythm 
,. _ Q11c-11io111 And Anarr<"rt 
I'. I,, o. ;• IO•: l& • hlorlilc ot 1111'" j h'llhout Hit :tolOltfan of 1 ,~;ti'! 
ll ~o.>.J. •ll•.nf, ctn~•· •n•I !f so ~T"hl1: I l•~.ln11>·. l\rt1 411 rt,com111rndt>d. Some 
. "'"' It bo OSl> I Cor. ,:o<"fora ln1<!~t th:\l the to h no form 
·'"'"' r: , ~t 111rl '" ot limt. I• an or nonrl~hml'lu that will caW&e "" 
nc-oll<:ot tl.t.n ._. '•n•, In rnct ll 1" turlo cl t.1urb:tncc •• ri.:: albumtn or 
• l' • • •. " b- d I I • .._ "~
ttr1 h"u tonlr.ht •r Cl 1b ... smnJI comni'1tu1~ t:> eunitn" ond comrort. bt&Utf or ll11e IUld,onla .. ~.aljd 
t 
· ''" u • 1ar11ro'~ or It on bcti tr r th • abcwc.> all tlle cno thlftlr moe~O-)fe•h•1'allp A., you nre :in Aware tbe Club ,. 11 0 e ·~sso. • ~·::-r.:- . 
• claj~ • • • tlCt-[IOrCul'1DllllCI. p .... 
• 01\ in; t01 :in. .1mfortunatf' lnss or noom~ 11.·trt< d.:cl:inct oticn by II. £. ·. • ~ ofter a.ti tbat u t!la ~,;c ! 
l·cnaln d<1la dnrlur. LM 1111mmcr the OoYcrnor on J:in:mry :9lb lollt,~ • C'•f! Dllft>dt clplo oC lllcilor...car .:.a .. rut.IOL:'!' 1 • 
clonthe of 12r.t ~-cu It h~s ~re found ~nd ba\'o bettn !Dirty •·ell fJQtronlzed l Fo I,;_~~ tJaree moatb1. Your Com· There imi MTV&l ,..&1ti.1. ~.:.:.:.!l..3::1 :mro~•lbl<' to nrrl\'t' nt 11 corret't ulnce them. •A mnrlrar hH boen trm- 1Gllt~{~" bten tr)'fns to obla.l'll a menta fa. dais new .,.ll~ .:~tlmntc of th~ numbl'r of m«'mbers r.orarUy e:u1nged 111 A 1111l11ry of $90.00 :.lO 11tt cent. dlacount· for caall traa .. RlldMn m.eton • Caal 




·Ill th~ ('ib. 
;\T 
-· 
J. J. 3t. J ohu 
• ••l•l lo I" o oc thl' ~1rooi:c•1 lh!l 1iu11•!11 hill'f Jult'.'u. Jlow~vcr till' 
I< nn\' n. H "'" t .. '"'"'' lo ''11AlnCcc1 1loclor on Uri\ c~M u~u.illv r<~om· 
nt".rcl •· Mr.13. ,.;itn c-li>Mll anJ m r nWI the kln•I oc dl#'I 'l•ac }ii-"l\1fl11',J' 
dr!lln!I, bul ll• \'C 1 1~~tl It 10 JIAlnt<!ct 1· lh<' thlM t? h"\'•'. ' · 
rlo:hln.;o, n~ fl w.11 raln th,. f11hrte,. ---
It 111 utc'<I In n ro11r ;>er "~'"'· 5olullon, I,. "ll. n•u: \\"btn 11 dC'Jclor or· 
l '~hlch tAIH·a Bl'P•uxlm •l"l)' ~·" 011n,...~f dcr• ,~, tl'n min i mi ot n cl!rtnln · tn ' i:allnn oc wllt1 r. medlclno l\'Oll!d !~ br AH tlsht 10 irh·,. • - t'~o Jrl'p'~ 'rh:i: 1$, \a 11 the nnt~ • I>,. l', \Hit•·•: \\"h:u f!ld ~:.n be th.ni,;? 1; ... ·cn to n <'hlf.l "1th ,,1mmcl'" '''"~r: .\ mtl\hn end tlron ar" 1ll~rrl':c:1? 11q1 tile cmc th!ni;:'. · Jn many mt.d· 
• ' \tr: rl:ir:c>' ••:i!r1 . llrrowtoot lclnea thty ore \'trJ •lllforent 11u•n· 
, ; "~ lk n-hey. komlltn. beef Jolr.c, titles. .)t:nlm11 11:10U:d he mtuurtlf 
•>LI :'1.hrnmtn Wfttcr \\Ith or ln 1 minim alah. 
• II a; ~Cllf7Cl lnlcrr!t rt14ttno lo HuM" ~\·11,.[ng Vill be OIWlfC'rt4 
':"" rn, •c>cr!! P"rmlft/11,. Atttfrt>u 1•01lr:ll11 tJr~'!ftti, r11~ 1111r, o:tce. 
Jlt•blll':ltfOn or tJCIDlbt'rahlp lfttl bft'rt M1ttllawa1 in COll!liderallou OC bit ~am ~ now be obtal'lltlel from II~ ID'1 "'9ft' rfslil......,. u.f iifW 
tl'\!n token tn a1c•rteln \IJbo ont on hR\1nlf nad•rtllk•n to •be rtspon:ilbl\' IC: • firm•. ~l • dftcouDt or 10 a>er u~tered ID lone SrllO ..... 
rur roll: and It 1 .. bnpe. d tllot wltblll. !or tho Mllthla and <'lt'anlln•111 or the C('~ lbor5- will • be loterT!ewecl plMted Cl.1'fr .._;_· ,,... --~ 
J
" f.iw Wtt'lrS'lbU! J?ii'rt Of our ._Ork wm bulldlna. ARt'r buinr: tborou1hl1 ldtl!r Uar C>W.~--~ ~I 
1.- •1tlld11ctorlt~· "~mplt'tf'd. '!be re- uamln~ tbe ftpanclal . •t11ndt~g Of1 A ~ boot eonta .. lac to,t!J\ ~~Ul ¥~ ~ 
jco~da 1landl~ over by the J1t1 Et· tlie Anoctalloo and atudltd way.s a1atl 11T~UC "lO tlte \'llhle ot tfl0..00 ~ lllS11lt  ta a kJcli:m 
·l«-Uth·e 'thl>• a IJ!im~rablp Utt ot- ~flll1UI for l11ttn1lng lta lnC'CJIM. 1011r}t~1'. otrtalftd lat H. Q. ~:at bolif.· lit otrlfi• llmw"'iiJqet _. 
j roughly 1Pf'Qli:lnt':-1500 tn1ft21n wa11 P.x1,;out!To Committee dlt'ltled to rahle tib . ~.of• lbe :A"oclaUoo tot btftn on.~~.·~ • 
I 1N.·1toned Ill tbe thn~. This em>r mar O:• au*rl~tlona for "menaberablp to tbe U R11t ot :0c. tflt -~~ fte ftew  ~~ ~f t•c: txPl•l.n1,;-d In part by tlle1 fact. tbat ~:.oo a year, which edm clve1 l'atb · aac• • "« tb~  -ef bMl•l( 61 J1pr:Jiriitl'aft  I wbrn lho Boob of tbt Aiaodltfoll lllftmber lhe ,.rtcllt to use • tbc Club tMe6 lis fl Uiat Ult loodt t ot f~· • ~ 
1 
\'l'C:rc oud.ltcd ID lkumber la.at. a aur- Rocsn1. ETcn ll we r .. -c:koa ou A 11\U- · ' ft>r thi:Jr · owo pe~ uso. ' · r. .. O. • .• 
plus or eome SI00..00 was fo1lnd wblcll memltenhlp ro11 or 1$00 wbll'h lJ, ID Th boOb are IQ04 aw ... -,,.1'. 
,
roultl 'llOt J)e •Ulhetortt:r attounted our oplnloa,· a blab cstlm4te-tbl". . l•' JUIOD. we a\oiald Jiii• tO re-
lor. but tMcb. 11141'• ltlYe refre&eDted I~~ a. lltllcll of tlMO. '6oo dt *1'd a ._ we wnt to ..t ~ ~•ol/lr!!';-~te-!~~ 
.. apftmbtr or nl*rt~na not tnter- •bleb ' wtn 119 met, .,, nnta recotr.a . or~~~WW11,... I"" tn th .. ~.. ' > ~tbi •11lf tbtt ·ldwer ioocmi. T1ll~ ....,,.;~ . .... 
~ ' 
. 
, . ..1..... ,.. .. ~· 
r. • "!""' ') I~ 
~.... ·:..~. . 




.. .~ .. ,.... t~'. \ I .. , . ~ 
"' . ti. ~ l 
·;. j · f ~ ,, 
. , . f ~ 
.-.. .:Ii....... Bllttor' 
· ... et8es .. H..._ MaQl&er 
~ ---·..-· 1 (°'To ..E'~ ~Ian His Own .. ) 
. ... " ; 
' :t.eucrs and other matter f<>r publtcatiorubould be addrcs!!ed 10 Editor.
1 
.All hu,iness commun1cotion~ should be addressed to the Union 
_ ; . P.u~lishing. Company, limited. 
'"'i SURS('IUP'l'IO.S KA'fRS: 
K~ mrul ftM> Eu•nin~ ,\d\0t·ut~ (I) an~ pc.1 1 vi 
C;anud11. r.2 5ti rer 'ft:t1.r. to the Un ired $tii " ·" 
per year 
' •I 
N'1owfounJl~n.1 and f 
l\r Amt>rie11. $5.00 
• fM \\' teklr \dHKAl\' t<; \M p.ut •>' N~"'founlllauiJ .rn11 C1u1itd11. t10 
~1Hs pe1 v.:ar, \o the United St11t~ o' .\n:er11:.a. ii.SO per year. I 
ST. JOHN'S. -~£,mu-NOL~N~. ~UEs~AY, ;;~~H ·23-~:· 1926~! 
.s::i==- • - . -- . I 
. . . f I 
. :HUN. W. F. GOAKER.:RETORNS •.. I 
By tbe S. S. Sachem this morning from li\'crpool, Hon. W. F. I 
Coaker :ind Mr. C. B~yant rcturne~ from Europe, after spending :i 1 
very busy two months. Tr:tvclling over fifteen thous:ind miler., :inj · 
ahvays on the job. does not constitute u "picnic" :n noy sense or the 
word. We h:i,•c in our hands Mr. Conker's notes on his trip, and will 
commcnu them in to-morrow's issue. :ind no doubt ,~ur mornin.i; con· 
temporary will find th·c answers to his qucrks this morning !!!: th~ 
• • 
. s.tory is en folt1ed. I 
.. \\7 c understand that lt\r. Coaker arranged for three of H. M. ShiP3 
'ro~ No.wroundlo.nd, two or which urc gh·cn free by the Admiralty, and . 
one which has been purchased. j 
H. M. S. Lobelia, a cruiser sloop of nbout 1500 tons lic:id weight, a 
l6 knot bo,u, will be used for oce:in purpose<>, including the work or , 
~lling ships in dis rre$ off the const. ! 
H. i'\. S. "Dnisv." :ind H. M. S. "\X1.lt\"hful" :ire ench nbout 700 tons 
dead weight, 10 on.d 12 knots. TM form.;r will be used b}' th.: Light 
House Dcp~. :is s upply ship, and th:: l:Htl!r on the coas tnl service. 
Commnnder McDermott will come. out in cha:-gc or these ships. It is ' 
boped th:it the Lobelia will bring out 11 Tank. ns :i war memento for 
Newfoundland, and the publ'c will be :tbb to ~e the monst.?r travelling 
·•P Wstcr St. Other matters of inter~st will be round as the notes of 
lt\r. Conker's trip arc printe~, commencing to-morrow. Mr. Coaker is I 
enjoying eitccllent health at p.rcse~t. • , l 
I 
·:AN OXFORD'S MAN,S OPINION · .; 
THE FACTS TELL ALWAYS! ·~: .. ~:OF 'FHE FISHERMEN'S LEADER !j 
. r~ activities or tbc President or lhc f. P. u. h&\'e m11de bill\ I The following i!I :1 &ample or many bouquets that have !>c.:;n thrown 
knows to· most part<; or the English-speaking world. There are few at the Alhocate !'ince the big election camp:lign. lt-: tlforts se~ined to 
viJiiors. tronr abroad who hove not beard ()f _the Fisherrne.n's Union bO appreciated _JDd we arc 1t:>sured thnt its work, \\'hich kept the Print-
~~W "&fC&t work its rounder, Hon. W. F. Coaker, bas accompl.ilbeil fog Press buay morning, noon and night, helped m no smn,11 w:iy to 
,,j&i..1'f' pd polirical spheres or his oative land. that great victory which swept the Tories out or power klst Fall. One 
die Olber day we publiabed ao article wriuea by .Rev. Qyde saOc:eurat candidate put it: "Th<:rc wns no necessity to prcp•uc cll•ction 
r • ahiD1ton, 1'flo made die F. P. U. tl)oaalpject of a 10nG ~;take up the Ath·ocatu 11nd you woutd find enou~h facts tt> 
tb8..l0at coraen. of ftMs ~ Wk lboat for hours!" 
r 
~ ' · Here is the letter: 
.. 
Dear •Mr. Coaker.-Doubtkss you will be somewhat 
surprised to receive this letter written in the secluded haunts 
· of n Devon village, but a recent conversation so dear to the 
• beart of an Oxford mlln brought in your name in n curious 
way. To explain let me begin :it the beginning. It is now 
vacation time ~ad six of us, three being Canadians, have be-
taken ourselves to Chagford to read for forthcoming cxamin· 
.ations. One of our plea&ures is th:lt of con*rsing, in gc-ner.il, 
on any snd every subject under rhe sun. One of these 'ubjccts 
.ias the sobject of Socialistic Co-operntion such as is seen in 
the Midlands and in Scotland, and reference was made by one 
or the Canadians to yourself and the organization of which 
you are the founder. It suddenly occurred to me that in 
' Newtoundland we bad a system of Co.operation esseutially 
~! ·?sdund and evolutionary in design. based upon the· maxim 
.. Suum 'Cttfque." 
During the past seven years I have been :ab!ient from 
· Newfoundland and unfortunately I have lost tr:iok of social 
i .; , surd political developments during that time. Before that 1 
.f'" was simply a schoolboy whose be:?.<! wns filled n01 with 
.-; polfticaJ ideas but with the moro prosaic question or acquiring 
~: kitowledae to a~id 1rouble, In our conv•rsarion one thing 
::"· ·~peared outstandln&, viz.: that in. Newfoundland we h11d a 
•• '.c liaioti of working men which could dictate tci any ~overnment 
r.- ' ·• .policy wbicb it wu to pursue; that in ract we had a labour 
·~ coattoUing ,tbe cou..try. In Newfowullaad, I believe, ' 
·~A*t fact ia aot propedy appt0eiated. Eopnd is the 
: Moifier" of Parlllllte1lta and ,et wc~a,-e-&ho t»ectaCS. or the 
. liebodr P,;ty weak in au .. ben ucl lackiog, from tbo national 
'·1' nt of ficv, political in nu.catc:e~ . • 
. 1 .. _.w ~.question aslced~aa 10 •~twas tbia potter dqe? 
· waJt tbat tb• bbe,....w '*-•• so . c~,qniwel? 
. ~·tt-aboat·dtat dwilr\.,.01'tlcalJ•,..._="'~•f.l4!tlr 
. .,.~_,.potency. An e-1nadoJI ,,_.._...or.mo.,,.,_ 




*'When first I became n r:::ull!r ol' your p:tpcr I cnmc !O 
'COnclusion tlult I had thrown aw:w n $2.50 with the m:ln\' 
;.~-~'!~~but to-day I am or a dilfc1cnt· opinion. II i~ in my 
atlmation far above any local pnp.:r. that I read. csµec1:illy in 
:1&'1Ato;1reat political t.:impaign, for the simpll.l reason that it 
Otme out with facts that the Oppot-ition could not rut <!own. 
•• have not had the pleasure or Sl!eing your Honournbl·~ 
· Leader up Ular as this. but ··~ hope to in th~ nenr future. 
Please convey to him our heart)' con~ratulation:s for his noble 
atand. bis victory in this campaign. We also trust that the 
laat shot has been fired at the:se grafters and that thev shall 
have no resurrection.'' 
i 
THE HERALD STILL SHIRING ! 
1.:u!lt i;t11k. :ac<.-urdlni; to information 
;•ud bell~!. thul 110 a11reemtnt or 
trru114 or :iay kind huve t~n mndt'. 
l'tc. The n1ignutlon or n t1lltlng mt'm-
tier Ir: not In lt.irtr uumdcnt to. flnlr.ti 
l11t· procct'dlur.!I. Au ,•lt•c-tlon r>ctl· 
·:on mnr hav" othrr rt•trnlti: bt·itldt> th.-







0:1 I' ~l:l(l:im · 
"SYRUP· OF FIGS'' 
CHILD'S -LAXATIVE 
I .... """ • '!9 • • • • 
=----
fHE EVENING 
Hon. Cecil Atkinson's 





Fl~HER)I}.::-.;! Get ii nrur or Sm-illr.<>M's c~tl bnnd-mnilo 
v-:it"roroof 1-'i,hlng Boot~. Tb1.:!!ll boot11 will kel.'p your fl!H d'r)'. 
'foub.,1r U.\ol!!, Wtllin,-;'ton lint.ii!', Wf tllnstoo Ton~uu Uoot • 
lf!i;h 1\ Uoo1 . Loi\' :.i 1.loot.. ;lkn' I.lo> • ;incl Youth good , 
u111.~ l•.:::ul:cr J::c.-rl Uuo . .\II h:iuu 1•"c:i;c~d , do11bl~ \h•ar in c:u•ll 
:i:;.t:. 
• • One J>!llr vf our Fl~h111..: Boots will nnt''•l':lr :in~· :J pnlrs ot 
t-o:: 11.-t l:uhller•l.!oo:.s \'II h;: ~rltct 10-dJ~ . bl'. lcl u;; Ul;:; do ne t 
d'11tr. our lt>.:1, :ind arc rc.·ornfictl to uo bctkr or tu•-' lwalth 
I !all 1:ubll\lr J:oot wr::ir 
'lnJI Or11.-r, 1?t>,·d1c l'rowpt .lltcmUon. 
17. Sll..:\l .. IA\\7000, 
Tiit: 110.lll Ot' GOOD not:". !?lf.i and !:!'» Watu lrttf. 
Rt'Plirs '1'0 All Kind." of Nautical Instruments. 
Adjusters of Com~. 
Roper &. Thompson. 
THE RELIABLE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0 . Box !>07. 'Phone 37;;. 2:)8 Waler SL 
- ltb!l.ed,11 
OBITUARY 
Ask for Mutant's 
'f . 
~. , HF FVF"JING- ~OVOCATE 
·REID CO'S SHIPS . ~ I All llORE GRATEFUL '~ I Tanlac Ulan words con espren, 
'fbe Arp-le not rcporlC?d since 100,._ for It h49 gh'u mt btalth and hap· 
!k:c-ht&l'ltta YC3lCnl.'\)\ coming to Pia· plnKs Aitu llTelve loq run of 
~ntU. ,,. f 111.fferln!t" \\AS the tnlhusluUr 
The Clrde "·ns to havC! lof\ SL i.latrwtnl tund" the 0U1tr dar b7 
John's tlrls morning. ;'I~ Olh Inc l'r lUcr, uf \"ermont. 
Tbe Glencoe nn-h·od :al St. J ohn's. ·--------------
~ .. lS p.nt, yestetda.y. I 
\ 
1 r 
The llQmo la at St. Jobn's. I 
Tbe K,ylo 'arrlnd nt ~ortb Sydney 1 
!<.ao :un. ~tcrduy. 
Tho Mel~le 111 luvlug SL J ohn"s to-
day tor l\orth Sydne)· direct. 
The S:igona lert Port oux D:isqucs 
ll .40 p.tu. yestenlt\,l•. I 
'Tbo Pct.rC!l ls nt St. John ·a. 
the confidence uf 





. Nf m. Goo~ora~o Corp. U~ 
AT BENTON, 
... ....-- ·•r1 "I nm more ~r.lle!ul to Tnnl::ic th:in 
wort111 tJll ciqirc,.-; Cor It has ,..tven 
mo health :uul hnpplness nUcr lWl.'ITC 
Ion-; yenr!I of sutterlni;:." wn-1 the ., 
to work in the Lumber 
Woods and Sawmilt. Wages from ~ 10.00 to $60.00 ·per 
Pionth and Boord. Appb· at 
Btnton or Harbor Grnce. 
mnr23,t f 
,. 
11tatement mn;fo tho other doy by :'ttNI. hospital fur lreatmtDl AW 
Street. WlnOO!kl. n. llr. and Kn. Fnd. 
.. I h:td been troubled so lnni; \\ilh Catalina are now ID the dt:i 
nervou~negs :rnd slce;1le!l~ne1111 lhnl. It\)' to rrlend:i ~ Olhlnc P elllt-r. :\u. !!G EO.sl All1:11 houHcwork wnJ a druditery :•nd 1 itOl • ~~m;;i;s;;+Ollil!i:+li!!ii!ie&s:t::::!:!5ii!E2!:0<5:DE:a:a llU!c JllCa'IUt<' uut or lite. M~· n1>11<>· -o--
Better Than Money 
An}·one having spnrc .lime dur-
ing .th~ Sprin~ months nnd desir· 
itJg to improve their cJucation 
can Stud}" in our E\•enin~ Clasr;~. 
or t:ike lessons from us by Mail, 
in B~o~lccepin~. Commerci:il Ar-
ithmetic. Shorthand, Modern 
· • BusiAess Correspondence. P~­
maoship, etc .. paying in easr in· 
&t¥1tncnts. Complete out (its <>up· 
p'Uf..d. , W,; ha\.·c n good :.tnff .>1 
tw acd te~hers, worth n ~r~at 
deia'f to yoc. Apply ~·itho:it di!· 
tJr· and your spare ti:ne :in1 l-f· 
fores t:ilL m:ikc rou more success· 
(bl ~n earning :ind :iJ,·::ncinr, 
dfrough life. 
: 1he Spring term now cosrmen~"' 
lfl'?· 
COM~tERCIAL ~IGliT SCHOOL. 
1 ~ ~" P. G. HUYLER. Principal. 
(Plice, Cor. Sprlngd:ile and Gil· 
ber t S&reets : residence 13~ 
.L Lel'l\archant Road., S t j ohn'.; 
• NewfotJ!'ltll11nd1 . 
"l•.r20~J 
~OR SALE 
tltc tefl me ~nllrclr r.ncl l\l llmrs I :Ur. II. J . l'ett who andenroat •'-
rnnhl llnnllr t;enr l!i~ .. b Ill < c rood. openalon n rew dar11 nao at the 
nn•l y;Jult lluh• 1 dhl cul ru11!!e:I mo O..:nc:·;1l Ho11plt::il Is now doing nlccl1. 
1oenrf' fi.Uft'C'~lni:: a.fter\\ nrd. Ooi; 
\\"Onlil form on my s tom::tch ~<1 badly 
1lr1t It offcetclt m)· heart 11:111 1 thoui;bl 
I bad b'nrl troubl'!. 
. " I \Wlh r o nerrou:s I would Ju.mp Ill 
the leu t Ulleicpccte <l nolbe nnd would 
drop en!r}"thln:; I hod In my bumh•. 
I i:ot so we~lt and faint cl tlme11 t l\nt 
I would ho\e to c:ntch hold or <come-
tMn1> lo keep Crom talllmt O\·cr. ~ty 
s leep Willi broken 111111 rc.itlc•!I t1nd l 
was los ln; weight rapidly. I hntl Ill· 
tie i;treni;th or cnt!r~· :ind. n." I Imo 
tr ied :ill k Ind 1 or medlclu~ wlth~•tl 
rrllcr. I hnd b"eomc 1 l'n· mul·h dl~­
oourai;:ul O\'er my r0ndll1011. 
~Ir. and )fr!I. RribP"l """ ,., r. ..... 
bonc:ir artJ In the C'itf,' en route lo 
~untreal ond Amerlr "' f'l•I 
romblnctl butilncs!> and pleasuro trip. 
--o-
Mr. W. J . 1111.wu. r opr\.B'1Dtlni; n 
London firm. ~r:-h·cd by ti10 S:icbcm 
tltla 11..m. autl i;oe!I to Burin with n 
rlcw to <'llt:lbllshlni:: n lari;c cod oil 
N'llnlni; rte"lt In tbat ~ .!C'tlon. 
:\I .•1sr . Guo. UJ~bop or Orand Fa.1111 
ontl A. Patcy or ll:lllou's Co,·e. enter-
ed hos plU•I 5.lturd:.t)' 10 uuderco treat-
ment tor Internal eompl:>.lnus. 
" :\ly hu 1band had been toking Tnu-
lac a.nd when I $:1W what wonderful 
r~ult<1 he wa11 itf'•tln:; I dccldC'.l to 
tr~· It myl',lf n nd now I think ns much 
of Tanlac ru> ho dne11 bccnmic It h11:1 
hch>l.'d me rhe 6itm ~ ~:n'. -o--
"lJ\· opf't:th.! i-a~ "<'ni~ h:ac:.: 11.n : • l\I ~i;rt1. Archll·nl!l 11.ud Prnzer. :t<'-
o,·cnt'h!ni; :u;.r ~ •\·l~'1 m~ f\• rfN·th'. rompnule l by Dr. C4rnoehnn. nrrh·cd 
I :im u1kl~ un w1>l<:ht rnph.lh· 1u11l hero rrom Bo.:11 h1la111l yc."t:>rdn.>·. 11.ntl 
hnve lllrl.'n•I,. i;:U ucd ulne r.ound.;; in will r1>mnln tor n crw dlW~. Ti•cr nrc (net. 1 feel pcr!c.c:!r ":ell !11 , •••rs • wii,~-. T:inlnc hll'I done " ·on·lcr' c-,r gue~u Ill tbe C'ro&bk. 
me 11utl I um onlr Loo hn11l'Y to to.111 
other1> abo11t It." 
Tnnl.ic la Fnlrl In ~1. Jl'lhn'" t;y :\I. 
Counon.. 1Hul loy ti1I' lcadlu~ tlru"1;f~ l 
tu c~orr town t:1rou:;ilout the country. 
LAST NIGHT'S HOCKEY 
FcncJ1ai:1 l\'ln 
To Motor Car Owners 
The Glencoe Here 
ii:REID~NEWFOUNDLAND COMP A.NY. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
· " Freight will be accepted at the Freight Shed, Daily, from 9 a.m., for the 
following points:-
ALL RAIL POINTS-ST. JOHN'S TO l\llLLERTOWN JUNCTION. 
ALL RAIL POINTS ON BONAVISTA BRANCH, EXCEP ELLISTON 
AND BONAVISTA. 
The following Rail Points on Bay de Verde Branch :-
FRESHWATER, PERRY'S COVE, \VESTERN BAY, 
~ VICTORIA, • BROAD COVE, OCHRE PIT COVE 
· . ~SALMON COVE, ADA!\t'S COVE, NORTHERN l!AY. 
'/I 
. 
• J . . .. 
.· 
Immedia ely 
Medical ; )oct ' 
FOR SALE - One \'Ider 
Gr::m.iphone, .,.·ith 60 R~; • 
:r,oGd as nc•" Prke. $10.00. hf 
r:irticulars, :l?f.I)' 111 The Alh'ocli 




\'<'e art: husl' ma11ufact11• tn1r;. 
Suits, J>nnts, (l,·c•rcoufs, 
Ov~rnlls. Shirts, 
1·01 , h t' Mult1tu·h 
r\111.l "'" "'011~u111tl) Jev1s111g uc:>A mc=thod!t tu 
mprove the make of ,..ur garments with the result 
• rhat for 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11isll 
our products are all that can be desired by the 
most fa!.tidlous person. 
When buying a Sult ask to be shown our 
Pinch B.:ck Style or one of the Following Popular 
Brands, 
I\ merirw. Fitreform, Faultless, ProgruJ, 
Superior, Troe/It, Stilenfit. 
Manufactured t>y the oldest and 





. ' Newloondland Clotblng Coy., 
Limited ' 
